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Last Piece of
the Downtown

Puzzle?
News, Page 3

More Area Residents
Bike To Work
News, Page 3

Pride of Herndon on
Display at Disney World
News, Page 6

Page 9

Herndon Town Council will hold a public hearing on its plans
to purchase the Ashwell property, which it says clears the

path for its comprehensive downtown development project
envisioned in the Downtown Master Plan.
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How can you help?

www.foha.org

Adopt
one of our lovable

cats or dogs.

Volunteer
your time or

services.

Donate
money or
supplies
for the
Shelter.

FancyFancy
GenaGena OtisOtis

Turn your House
into a Home

Sterling
21800 Town Center Plaza

Sterling, VA 20164
703-450-5453

Leesburg
1051 Edwards Ferry Road

Leesburg, VA 20176
703-771-4688

www.sterlingappliance.com

9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.
1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

Open 7 days a week
703-573-5025

➠

Follow
us:

50-75% Off
Pottery
50-75% Off
Pottery
50-75% Off
Pottery
50-75% Off
Pottery
50-75% Off
Pottery
50-75% Off
Pottery

606060

FREE ESTIMATES!
Patios, Walkways,
Retaining Walls,

Landscaping

New Guinea
Impatiens 97¢

4" Pots

New Guinea
Impatiens 97¢

4" Pots

New Guinea
Impatiens 97¢

4" Pots

New Guinea
Impatiens 97¢

4" Pots

New Guinea
Impatiens 97¢

4" Pots

NEW
Nursery Stock

25% OFF!

Tomato Plants
$1.99
4" Pots

Tomato Plants
$1.99
4" Pots

Tomato Plants
$1.99
4" Pots

Tomato Plants
$1.99
4" Pots

Tomato Plants
$1.99
4" Pots

New Shipments
of Perennials
and Annuals

New Shipments
of Perennials
and Annuals

New Shipments
of Perennials
and Annuals

New Shipments
of Perennials
and Annuals

New Shipments
of Perennials
and Annuals

Bagged,
Shredded
Hardwood

Mulch
$3.49

(3 cu. ft bags)

See our Website for more sales:
www.cravensnursery.com

30% Off
All Trees
2014 &

Prior

30% Off
All Trees
2014 &

Prior

30% Off
All Trees
2014 &

Prior

30% Off
All Trees
2014 &

Prior

30% Off
All Trees
2014 &

Prior

30% Off
All Trees
2014 &

Prior

All Japanese
Maples

35% OFF
New Shipment

Local Nursery Closing After 42 Years
~ Going Out of Business Sale ~
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Blooming Tropicals
25% OFF

Every WeekEvery WeekEvery WeekEvery WeekEvery WeekEvery WeekEvery Week

Citrus Plants
25% OFF

Sale Ends Soon!

Citrus Plants
25% OFF

Sale Ends Soon!

Citrus Plants
25% OFF

Sale Ends Soon!

Citrus Plants
25% OFF

Sale Ends Soon!

Citrus Plants
25% OFF

Sale Ends Soon!

Citrus Plants
25% OFF

Sale Ends Soon!

Citrus Plants
25% OFF

Sale Ends Soon!

Citrus Plants
25% OFF

Sale Ends Soon!

Leaf Mulch
$19.99 cu. yd.

RR Ties • Starting
at $14.99 each

Select Bricks & Stone
Buy One, Get One Free
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News
Herndon Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or herndon@connectionnewspapers.com

By Ken Moore

The Connection

T
he Herndon Town Council will
consider purchasing approxi-
mately 1.67 acres of land in
Herndon’s historic downtown.

“What I’m hearing is people are ready for
this,” said Mayor Lisa Merkel, who called
this a priority when she was campaigning
to be on the Town Council.

The purchase clears the way for a com-
prehensive development project in the
downtown, in accordance with the Down-
town Master Plan adopted by the Town
Council in 2011.

The Herndon Town Council will hold a
public hearing on an ordinance to approve
the contract on Tuesday evening, May 26
at the Herndon Council Chambers at 765
Lynn St. at 7 p.m.

HERNDON WILL PURCHASE the land
from Ashwell, LLC for $3.519 million if the

Town Council approves the project to add
to the three acres of downtown land it al-
ready owns.

“For years, people have said it would be
great if we could incorporate the Ashwell
property into our downtown plan,” Merkel
said.

Following an environmental assessment,
the town expects to close on the purchase
within 120 days, according to Town docu-
ment.

The land will then be rezoned in con-
formity with the adjacent town owned
property, which allows for mixed-use com-
mercial and residential development.
Completion of these processes will result
in nearly five acres of town-owned land,
available for private development, accord-
ing to Town documents.

The town anticipates that an open solici-
tation to developers will be issued by year’s
end.

THE TOWN’S MASTER PLAN envisions

a mix of retail, office and residential devel-
opment, to include four-story mixed-use/
residential structures; three-story mixed-
use/commercial structures; a jointly-funded
public/private parking structure; an arts
center and more.

The town has invested just under $5 mil-

lion, $2.87 million of which was obtained
through federal and state grant funding,
to facilitate undergrounding of utilities
and is completing streetscape upgrades
throughout the downtown.

Developments already under way in-
clude construction of 17 single-family
homes at Center and Vine streets, and
plans for mixed-use development
(townhomes, condominiums, and retail
space) at the corner of Elden and Mon-
roe streets.

“The Town of Herndon has been envi-
sioning a comprehensive redevelopment
in our downtown for decades,” accord-
ing to Merkel. “We made significant
strides toward that vision by adopting
our Downtown Master Plan.”

“Until this purchase, however, we have
been limited in our ability to effectively
position downtown Herndon for compre-

hensive redevelopment, as much of the nec-
essary land was under private ownership,”
Merkel said.

The Town of Herndon gives residents the
opportunity to track progress on the down-
town projects on its website
www.herndon.va-gov.

Council schedules public hearing on potential purchase of Ashwell
property for Tuesday, May 26 at 7 p.m.

Last Piece of the Downtown Puzzle?

Photo by Ken Moore/The Connection

Mayor Lisa Merkel and Director of
Public Works Robert B. Boxer walk the
downtown area, showing improve-
ments and plans in the works.

By Ryan Dunn

The Connection

O
n Friday, May 15, commuters
swapped gas pedals for bike
pedals in the metropolitan

Washington region to participate in the
annual Bike to Work Day (BTWD) event.
Registration for the event increased 4
percent over last year. The first BTWD
was held in the region in 2001. Partici-
pants were encouraged to register for the
event and then check in at one of the 79
pit-stops within the District of Columbia,
Maryland and Virginia.

This year’s Bike to Work Day had the
highest ever registration in the D.C.
metro area with more than 17,500 rid-
ers, and in Herndon pit-stop registration
at 428 was an increase of 19 percent over
the previous best. “It is exciting to see
the growth in participation knowing that
it means more people are choosing a
clean, fun, and healthy way to get to
work,” said Cindy Roeder, director of the
Town of Herndon Parks and Recreation.

Mild weather encouraged an increase
in participation, and the W&OD Trail had
a steady stream of bicyclists using the
trail to arrive to their destinations. Co-
organized by Commuter Connections
and the Washington Area Bicyclist Asso-
ciation (WABA), cyclists enjoyed free re-
freshments, bike tune-ups, entertain-
ment, and pit-stop giveaways. “We’re

grateful for the ongoing support from Bike
to Work Day participants, volunteers, spon-
sors, and elected officials who’ve allowed
the event to grow bigger and better each
year,” said Director of Commuter Connec-
tions Nicholas Ramfos.

At Herndon, biking store A-1 Cycling was
the first bike shop sponsor for the Town of
Herndon and helped begin the Herndon

bike pit stop. In 2013, the bike and coffee
shop Green Lizard Cycling opened a lease
at the Nachman Building in downtown
Herndon on 718 Lynn Street. Bike mechan-
ics and employees with A-1 Cycling and
Green Lizard helped tune and repair bikes,
and refreshments including bread from
Great Harvest Bread Company was avail-
able. The Herndon Pit Stop had morning

and afternoon hours from 4 to 6:30 p.m.,
with lively entertainment compliments
of the kids from Bach to Rock Herndon.

“It’s exciting to see how Bike to Work
Day has grown and been supported by
the residents, businesses, and organiza-
tions in the region,” Nicholas Ramfos,
director of Commuter Connections, said
in a statement.

A pit stop at Reston was located on the
Plaza at the Wiehle-Reston East Metrorail
Station. The location is above Fairfax
County’s first secure bike parking facil-
ity, blocks from the W&OD Trail. Over
500 riders stopped by, five of whom won
Reston Bicycle Club water bottles and
memberships.

Virginia ranks 13th nationally among
states in supporting bicyclists, and tops
in the South, according to the Virginia
Department of Transportation (VDOT).
The commonwealth moved up from 18th
in last year’s survey, conducted by the
League of American Bicyclists.

In October last year, Fairfax County
adopted a comprehensive 10-year Bicycle
Master Plan. Fairfax County will get
about 34.6 miles in new bicycle lanes or
markings, as the Virginia Department of
Transportation starts its summer paving
program, according to a news release
from the county.

Photo by Ryan Dunn/The Connection

This year’s Bike to Work Day had the highest ever registration in the D.C.
metro area with more than 17,500 riders, and in Herndon pit stop regis-
tration at 428 was an increase of 19 percent over the previous best.

More Area Residents Bike To Work Reston and Herndon
host pit stop for cyclists
on Bike to Work Day.
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A FEW WAYS TO PAY TRIBUTE ON MEMORIAL DAY

❖ Monday, May 25, Arlington National
Cemetery, National Memorial Day
Observance to honor America’s fallen military
service members. 10:30 a.m., prelude by U.S.
Marine Band. 11 a.m., Presidential Armed Forces
Full Honor Wreath-Laying Ceremony at the Tomb
of the Unknown Soldier, to be followed by an
observance program hosted by the Department of
Defense in Arlington’s Memorial Amphitheater.
Free and open to the public. Attendees are
encouraged to be at the Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier or seated in the amphitheater by 9:30
a.m. Free parking and shuttle in the Arlington
National Cemetery Welcome Center’s parking lot
from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

❖ OBSERVE A MOMENT OF SILENCE at 12:01
p.m. This Memorial Day, Iraq and Afghanistan
Veterans of America (IAVA) will lay a wreath
before the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier at
Arlington National Cemetery at 12:01 p.m. and
urges people across the country to pause for a
national moment of silence to honor those who
have made the ultimate sacrifice.

❖ Alexandria - May 25, 11 a.m. - Memorial
Day Ceremony - Versace Plaza/Memorial in
Alexandria, Mount Vernon Recreation Center at
2701 Commonwealth Ave.

❖ Arlington - May 25 - Air Force
Association’s Memorial Day Ceremony, 9
a.m. commemorative Memorial Day wreath-
laying ceremony at 9 a.m., at the Air Force
Memorial. - 1 Air Force Memorial Dr., Arlington

❖ Herndon - May 25 - Herndon Memorial Day
Observance - Town of Herndon Memorial Day
Observance, Chestnut Grove Cemetery, 10 a.m.

See Memorial Day,  Page 5

Army 1st Lt. Thomas J. Brown, 26, a George Mason
University graduate and Burke resident, died on Sept.
23, 2008, while serving in Iraq, from small arms fire.

Sgt. Scott Kirkpatrick, 26, died on Aug. 11, 2007, in
Arab Jabour, Iraq. Kirkpatrick, who graduated from
Park View High School in Sterling, and also considered
Herndon and Reston as his hometowns, was a cham-
pion slam poet.

Ami Neiberger-Miller lost her brother, U.S. Army
Spc. Christopher Neiberger, in August 2007 when he
was killed by a roadside bomb in Iraq. He was 22.

Staff Sgt. Jesse G. Clowers Jr., 27, of Herndon, died
when an improvised bomb exploded near his vehicle
in Afghanistan on Aug. 12, 2007. Jonathan D.
Winterbottom, 21, of Falls Church, died in Iraq on May
23, 2007, when an IED exploded near his vehicle.

Nicholas Rapavi, 22, of Springfield, died Nov. 24,
2006, during combat in Anbar province in Iraq. Army
Cpl. Andy D. Anderson, 24, was killed by enemy fire
in Ar Ramadi, Iraq on Tuesday, June 6, 2006.

Spc. Robert Drawl Jr., 21, a 2003 graduate of T.C.
Williams High School, was killed by a bomb in Kunar,
Afghanistan, on Aug. 19, 2006.

U.S. Army Specialist Felipe J. Garcia Villareal, 26 of
Burke, was injured in Iraq and flown to Washington
Hospital Center, where he died Feb. 12, 2006. He was
a graduate of Herndon High School.

Capt. Shane R. M. Mahaffee, 36, a 1987 graduate
of Mount Vernon High School, died May 15, 2006. He
was a lawyer, married, with two children.

U.S. Marine Lance Cpl. Nicholas Kirven, 21, was
killed in Afghanistan in 2005 during a firefight in a
cave with insurgents. He enlisted while still in high
school after Sept. 11, 2001.

Fairfax Station resident Pfc. Dillon Jutras, 20, was
killed in combat operations in Al Anbar Province of
Iraq on Oct. 29, 2005.

Maj. William F. Hecker III, a 1987 graduate of
McLean High School, was killed in action in Iraq, Jan.
5, 2005. Staff Sgt. Ayman Taha, 31, of Vienna, was
killed Dec. 30, 2005, when an enemy munitions cache
he was prepping for demolition exploded. Army Capt.
Chris Petty of Vienna was killed Jan. 5, 2006.

Staff Sgt. George T. Alexander Jr., the 2,000th sol-
dier to be killed in Iraq, was literally born into the
Army here in Northern Virginia, at DeWitt Army Hos-
pital at Fort Belvoir. Alexander died at Brooke Army
Medical Center in San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 22, 2005,
of injuries sustained in Iraq five days earlier.

Army Sgt. Lyle D. Turnbull, 31, of Norfolk, died Oct.
18, 2013 in Kuwait, from a medical emergency. Capt.
Brandon L. Cyr, 28, of Woodbridge, was one of four
airmen who died April 27, 2013, near Kandahar Air-
field, Afghanistan, in the crash of an MC-12 aircraft.

1st Lt. Robert J. Hess, 26, of the Kings Park West
neighborhood of Fairfax, was killed by enemy fire on
April 23, 2013, Afghanistan. Hess was known as “RJ”
and graduated from Robinson Secondary School in
2005, where he played football, lacrosse and was the
captain of the swim team. He was a U.S. Army
Blackhawk helicopter pilot who deployed to Afghani-
stan on April 11, 2013. His family remembers his sense
of humor and his natural leadership ability.

Master Sgt. George A. Banner Jr., 37, of Orange,
died Aug. 20, 2013, of injuries sustained when enemy
forces attacked his unit with small arms fire in Wardak
Province, Afghanistan.

Spc. Caryn E. Nouv, 29, of Newport News, was one
of two soldiers who died July 27, 2013 in Ghazni Prov-
ince, Afghanistan, of wounds suffered when enemy
forces attacked their vehicle with an improvised explo-
sive device and small arms fire.

Lance Cpl. Niall W. Coti-Sears, 23, of Arlington, died
June 23, 2012, while conducting combat operations in
Helmand province, Afghanistan. Coti-Sears loved
music, played the guitar, composed songs and enter-
tained family and friends at holiday gatherings. Niall
was very close to his grandfather, William Coti, who
was a Marine. “He was always my protege,” William
Coti told the Arlington Connection. “He always wanted
to be a Marine and he followed my example. It weighs
heavily on me that this had to happen.”

Chief Warrant Officer Five John C. Pratt, 51, of
Springfield, died May 28, 2012 in Kabul, Afghanistan,
when his helicopter crashed.

Staff Sgt. Jessica M. Wing, 42, of Alexandria, Va.,
died Aug. 27, 2012 in Kuwait City, Kuwait.

In February, 2012, Brig. Gen. Terence J. Hildner, 49,
of Fairfax, was the highest ranking military officer to
die in the war. Hildner died Feb. 3, 2012 in Kabul prov-
ince, Afghanistan.

Sgt. Aaron X. Wittman, 28, of Chester, Va., died Jan.
10, 2013 from small arms fire. Sgt. David J. Chambers,
25, of Hampton, Va., died Jan. 16, 2013 from a road-
side bomb. Sgt. Robert J. Billings, 30, of Clarksville,
Va., died Oct. 13, 2012 when enemy forces attacked
with an improvised explosive device. Staff Sgt.
Jonathan P. Schmidt, 28, of Petersburg, Va., died Sept.
1, 2012 from enemy small arms fire. 1st Lt. Stephen

C. Prasnicki, 24, of Lexington, Va., died June 27, 2012,
from a roadside bomb.

Aaron Carson Vaughn, 30, was one of 30 American
service members and 22 Navy SEALs killed Aug. 6,
2011 when their Chinook helicopter was shot down in
Afghanistan. Vaughn’s family has ties to McLean and
Burke. He is survived by his wife, Kimberly, and their
two children.

Spc. Douglas Jay Green, 23 of Sterling, died Aug. 28,
2011. when insurgents attacked his unit using a road-
side bomb in Afghanistan. Green enlisted in 2007, after
attending Potomac Falls High School.

Pfc. Benjamin J. Park, 25, of Fairfax Station, died
June 18, 2010 at Zhari district, Kandahar, Afghanistan,
of injuries sustained when insurgents attacked his unit
with an improvised explosive device.

May 12, 2010, Donald J. Lamar II, 23 of
Fredericksburg, was killed in Afghanistan. Christopher
D. Worrell, 35 of Virginia Beach, was killed in Iraq on
April 22, 2010. Steven J. Bishop, 29 of Christianburg,
was killed March 13, 2010 in Iraq. Kielin T. Dunn, 19
of Chesapeake, was killed Feb. 18, 2010 in Afghani-
stan. Brandon T. Islip, 23 of Richmond, was killed Nov.
29, 2009, in Afghanistan. Stephan L. Mace, 21 of
Lovettsville, died Oct. 3, 2009 in Afghanistan.

Bill Cahir, 40 of Alexandria, died Aug. 13, 2009 of
a gunshot wound while conducting combat operations
in the Helmand Province of Afghanistan. After Sept.
11, 2001, Cahir decided to leave his career as a jour-
nalist and join the Marine Corps. His application to
become a Marine was denied because of his age, but
he successfully lobbied members of Congress to get a
special exemption.

Lance Cpl. Daniel Ryan Bennett, 23 of Clifton died
Jan. 11, 2009, in Helmand province, Afghanistan. 2nd
Lt. Sean P. O’Connor of Burke died Oct. 19, 2008 while
stationed at Hunter Army Air Field, Savannah, Ga.
O’Connor was an athlete in soccer, baseball and foot-
ball who attended Fairfax County Public Schools and
was a 1999 graduate of Bishop Denis J. O’Connell High
School in Arlington.

Pfc. David Sharrett II, 27 of Oakton, died Jan, 16,
2008 in Iraq. On Oct. 24, 2008, his father, David H.
Sharrett, was on hand as the Oakton Post Office on
White Granite Drive was renamed to honor his son. But
the senior Sharrett has battled to learn the truth about
his son’s death, that he was killed by his lieutenant in
a “friendly fire” incident. In April, 2012, Sharrett Sr.
obtained documents confirming some of the details of
his son’s death and a subsequent cover-up.

EVERY YEAR before Memorial Day, The Connection names the local men and women who have died in military service since Sept. 11, 2001.

Opinion

On Memorial Day, take at least one minute to
reflect on those who have died.

O
n Memorial Day, we remember
all of those who have died in
military service, more than
400,000 in World War II,

more than 30,000 in Korea, more than
50,000 in Vietnam.

As many as 620,000 soldiers died in
the line of duty in the Civil War, stunningly
about 2 percent of the population at that time.
To compare, while more than 2.5 million sol-
diers have served in Iraq and Afghanistan, that
number is still less than one percent of the U.S.
population.

Since Sept. 11, 2001, more than 6,800 U.S.
military service men and women have died in
support of the wars in Iraq and Afghanistan.

On Memorial Day, there are many ways to
remember the fallen, including a visit to Ar-
lington National Cemetery, or many other lo-
cal commemorations. But at a minimum, wher-
ever you are, you can observe a moment of
silence at 12:01 p.m. along with Iraq and Af-
ghanistan Veterans of America (IAVA), or you
can set your own moment at some point dur-
ing the day.

More than 52,000 U.S. military service mem-
bers have been wounded in action, although
that number is likely to be revised upward. In

2013, the military confirmed traumatic
brain injury in more than 220,000 of
the more than 2.5 million troops who
have served in Iraq and Afghanistan.

The long-term consequences of many of these
injuries, including mental health consequences,
are unknown, but they will require a national
commitment to excellence in health care and
services for both active duty military personnel
and veterans. Virginia’s U.S. Senators Mark
Warner and Tim Kaine continue to advocate for
better service from the Veterans Administration.

Since Memorial Day 2014, with military opera-
tions winding down in Afghanistan, the Depart-
ment of Defense announced the deaths of two
military service members from Virginia. Sgt.
Charles C. Strong, 28, of Suffolk, died Sept. 15,
2014 in Herat province, Afghanistan while con-
ducting combat operations. Sgt. David H. Stewart,
34, of Stafford, was one of three Marines who
died June 20, 2014 while conducting combat op-
erations in Helmand province, Afghanistan.

Remembering on Memorial Day 2015

Editorial
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Write
The Connection welcomes views on any public issue.
The deadline for all material is noon Friday. Letters

must be signed. Include home address and home
and business numbers. Letters are routinely edited
for libel, grammar, good taste and factual errors.

Send to:

Letters to the Editor
The Connection
1606 King St.

Alexandria VA 22314
Call: 703-917-6444.

By e-mail: herndon@connectionnewspapers.com

From Page 4

Lt. Col. Thomas A. Wren, 44, of Lorton, died in Tallil, Iraq
on Nov. 5, 2005. Marine Capt. Michael Martino, 32 of the City
of Fairfax, died Nov. 2, 2005, when his helicopter was brought
down in Iraq.

1st Lt. Laura M. Walker of Oakton was killed on Aug. 18,
2005, in Kandahar, Afghanistan. CW4 Matthew S. Lourey of
Lorton died from injuries sustained on May 26, 2005 in
Buhriz, Iraq. Operations Officer Helge Boes of Fairfax was
killed on Feb. 5, 2003, while participating in counterterrorism
efforts in eastern Afghanistan.

Among other local lives lost: Lance Cpl. Tavon Lee
Hubbard, 24, of Reston; 1st Lt. Alexander Wetherbee, 27, of
McLean; 1st Lt. Jeff Kaylor, 25, of Clifton; Coast Guard Petty
Officer Nathan B. Bruckenthal, 24, of Herndon; Army Chief
Warrant Officer Sharon T. Swartworth, 43, of Mount Vernon;
Command Sgt. Maj. James D. Blankenbecler, 40, of Mount
Vernon; Capt. James F. Adamouski, 29, of Springfield; Sgt.
DeForest L. Talbert, 22, of Alexandria; Marine Cpl. Binh N.
Le, 20, of Alexandria; Staff Sgt. Russell Verdugo, 34, of Alex-
andria. Army Capt. Mark N. Stubenhofer, 30, from
Springfield; Marine Gunnery Sgt. Javier Obleas-Prado Pena,
36, from Falls Church; Marine Sgt. Krisna Nachampassak, 27,
from Burke; Army Staff Sgt. Nathaniel J. Nyren, 31, from
Reston; Marine Lance Cpl. Tenzin Dengkhim, 19, from Falls
Church, Navy Chief Joel Egan Baldwin, 37, from Arlington;
Maj. Joseph McCloud, of Alexandria, and Major Gloria D.
Davis, 47 of Lorton.

Capt. Jesse A. Ozbat, 28 of Prince George, Va., died on May
20, 2012 in Afghanistan from a roadside bomb.
Constructionman Trevor J. Stanley, 22, of Virginia Beach, Va.,
died April 7, 2012 while deployed to Camp Lemonnier,
Djibouti. Pfc. Michael W. Pyron, 30, of Hopewell, Va., died
Jan. 10, 2012 in Afghanistan. Maj. Samuel M. Griffith, 36, of
Virginia Beach, Va., died Dec. 14, 2011 in Afghanistan. Staff
Sgt. James Ronald Leep Jr., 44 of Richmond, died Oct. 17,
2011 at Forward Operating Base Kalsu in Iraq. Spc. Levi Efrain
Nuncio, 24 of Harrisonburg, died June 22, 2011 in Afghani-
stan. Capt. Michael Wray Newton, 30 of Newport News, died
June 11, 2011 in Afghanistan. Capt. Charles A. Ransom, 31,

of Midlothian was one of eight airmen who died April 27,
2011, at the Kabul International Airport, Afghanistan, from
gunfire. Sgt. Sean T. Callahan, 23, of Warrenton died April
23, 2011 in combat in Afghanistan. Sgt. 1st Class Anthony
Venetz Jr., 30, of Prince William died Jan. 28, 2011 in Af-
ghanistan, after being been seriously wounded months before.
Spc. Sean R. Cutsforth, 22, of Radford,, died Dec. 15, 2010
in Afghanistan. Spc. William K. Middleton, 26, of Norfolk died
Nov. 22, 2010 in Afghanistan. Staff Sgt. Christopher F.
Cabacoy, 30, of Virginia Beach died July 5, 2010, in Afghani-
stan.

If you know of someone who should be included in this list,
or if you would like to share how you are honoring the
memory of a family member or friend lost, or about the
progress of someone injured, please let us know.

 — Mary Kimm,

mkimm@connectionnewspapers.com

Remembering on Memorial Day 2015
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E-mail sales@connectionnewspapers.com for more information.

Newspapers & Online
703-778-9431

www.ConnectionNewspapers.com

SPECIAL CONNECTIONS CALENDAR
Advertising Deadlines are the previous Thursday unless noted.

JUNE
6/3/2015 ..................................................................................Wellbeing
6/10/2015.................................................Father’s Day Dining & Gifts
6/10/2015........................................................................HomeLifeStyle
6/17/2015.................................A+ Graduations & Summer Learning
6/17/2015.................................................Father’s Day Dining & Gifts
Father’s Day is June 21
6/24/2015...................................................Independence Day Preview
6/24/2015..........Professional Profiles & Business in the Community
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By Ryan Dunn

The Connection

O
n May 13, the Council for the
Arts of Herndon announced
the winners of the 2015 Tech

Arts Competition at a special reception,
held in honor of student artists. First, sec-
ond, and third-place winners from the
fields of digital art, digital photography
and digital animation were awarded, and
the winning artworks will be displayed
at ArtSpace Herndon in an exhibit titled
“Technology Changing Art” through May
24.

Speaking at the reception were Presi-
dent of the Council for the Arts of
Herndon (CAH) Michael O’Reilly, and
Executive Director of the CAH Signe
Freidrichs. “I loved the artwork this year,”
said Freidrichs. “The animation keeps
getting more and more sophisticated!

Falls Church High School program in ani-
mation is fantastic. Animation Judge Tim
Ingle was really overwhelmed with how
great the entries were. Some really great
work comes out of Madison High School,
as well as all the other Fairfax County High
Schools. Kudos to the teachers who support
their students with all their hearts.”

The keynote speaker of the event was
Chris Doud, Creative Strategies manager for
Leidos Corporation. Judging the entries in
this year’s competition were Keith Naquin,
Lee Love and Tim Ingle.

The mission of the Technology and the
Arts Competition is to promote students’
artistic expression through technologically
based media, encouraging students to de-
velop their artistic skills, showcase student
talent developed through school curricu-
lum, and add skilled, creative thinkers to
the job market.

In the category of digital art, winners for

third place were Olivia Newell of WT
Woodson High School, second place a tie
with Jessica Kim of South County High
School and David Hyde of Centreville High
School. First place went to Callie Brinker
of South County High School.

For digital photography, Alyssa Hepworth
of Fairfax High School won third place,
Rebecca Posada of Woodson High School
second, Hannah Goeller of South County
High School won first place.

In the categories of digital animation,
third place went to Wes Rogers of Falls
Church High School, second to Max
Johnson of Falls Church High School and
first prize went to Lucas Lotta of McLean
High School. Janay Turner, business man-
ager with the Arts Council of Fairfax County,
presented a $1,000 Uphoff Scholarship
award to Lucas Lotta, first prize winner from
the digital animation category from McLean
High School.

Award ceremony for winners of countywide art competition.

Herndon Holds Technology and the Arts Reception

Photo by Ryan Dunn/The Connection

Lucas Lotta, a senior at McLean
High School, won a scholarship
award for the animation piece
he entered for the 2015 Tech
Arts Competition. The scholar-
ship was presented on May 13 at
the ArtSpace Herndon.

News

By Jennifer Loudenslager

O
n April 22, Herndon High
School’s marching band and
color guard embarked on a
trip to Walt Disney World

where they were invited to participate in
some wonderfully enriching events. The
concert bands attended a Disney Perform-
ing Arts workshop called “You’re Instrumen-
tal!” at a recording studio in the Epcot
Theme Park, where they learned and played
several famous Disney songs, including
tunes from The Lion King, The Little Mer-
maid and Tarzan. Afterwards, they received
a recording of their performance accompa-
nied by footage from the animated films.

The color guard participated in Disney’s
“Auxiliration” workshop at the Costume and
Audition Building where they learned a new
routine in under two hours and then per-
formed it with Disney dancers. This work-
shop gave the students a sense of what it is
like to audition to be a Disney cast mem-
ber. They were taught a routine using flags
and given a chance to audition for the cast-
ing agents. After all of them were hired as
honorary cast members, they were taught
two additional dance-oriented routines that
incorporated various props, and they re-
ceived a surprise visit from Goofy who
joined them for the final run-through of the
performance.

FOR THEIR GRAND FINALE, on the
night of Saturday, April 25, the entire band
marched from the beginning of Main Street

to Frontierland in the Magic King-
dom as a prelude to the Main
Street Electrical Parade. This pa-
rade features floats that are cov-
ered in hundreds of thousands of
electronically controlled lights
that flash in time with a synchro-
nized soundtrack. Marching in
this parade is one of the highest
honors the Walt Disney Company
can bestow on a marching band.

Carlee Craze, a senior at
Herndon High School and co-cap-
tain of the color guard, said, “It
was an amazing experience to be
able to march in the parade. It
was my first time in Disney World
and I got to be an honorary cast
and crew member. We all had so
much fun. It will always be a part
of our memories and something
that not many of us may be able
to do again.”

The HHS Band Parents Associa-
tion supplied the band with LED
lights to add to the magic of the
event. There were lights on the
drum majors’ uniforms, on the
color guard flags, around the bell
of the tubas, on the drumsticks and on ev-
ery marcher’s shako.

In addition to the large contingent of par-
ent chaperones in attendance, more than
75 friends and family members were there
to cheer them on as The Pride went march-
ing by, adorned with lights and playing
“Cantina” from Star Wars – a song that gen-

erated a lot of cheers from fans young and
old in the crowd.

Lindsay Eastham, also a senior and co-
captain of the color guard, enjoyed seeing
the backstage area prior to the parade. “Ev-
eryone was so friendly… Prince Charming
even waved at me,” she said. She was
thrilled to perform in the Magic Kingdom

as well. “I especially liked hearing the little
kids in the crowd respond to the flags and

the lights when we were march-
ing by. They were so excited! The
entire trip was a great experi-
ence.”

For Senior Kyle Jones, the trip
to Walt Disney World was special
for another reason. Although he
is a member of Herndon High’s
concert bands, he doesn’t usually
get to participate in marching
band activities because he plays
football in the fall, during the
regular marching band season. In
fact, he hadn’t had an opportu-
nity to march with the Pride of
Herndon since his freshman year.
“Being a part of the Disney cast
and playing in front of thousands
of people is nothing that can be
replicated; but most importantly,
I spent time with my Herndon
band family. I learned a lot. I
learned that you can do whatever
you put your mind to when you
surround yourself with people
with the same mindset as you.”

REFLECTING on the fact that it
had been quite a while since he
had marched, Jones said “March-
ing wasn’t as hard as I thought it
would be. I started where I left

off as a freshman, a little off tempo, but I
pulled through during the parade. This was
a once in a lifetime chance. Who else can
say they marched down Main Street in
Disney World? This trip was the best band
trip I’ve been on throughout high school,
and I will brag about it to everyone through-
out my years of living.”

Herndon High marching band and color guard participate in the
Main Street Electrical Parade.

Marching by Cinderella Castle on April 25, 2015.

Pride of Herndon on Display at Disney World
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COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIPCOMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP

b
To Highlight
your Faith

Community,
Call Karen at
703-917-6468

7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite I
9:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II

Sunday School: preschool - grade 2
Music: grades 3 - 7

10:25 a.m. Sunday School Grades 3 to 6
Music 4 years to 2nd grade

11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II
5:00 p.m. Come Just as You Are Contemporary Service

Nursery care provided at 9:00 a.m. service

The Rev. James Papile, Rector
The Rev. Laura Cochran

703-437-6530
www.stannes-reston.org

1700 Wainwright Dr., Reston

ST. ANNE’S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH • Reston

Welcoming, Diverse, ProgressiveSend announcements to herndon@
connectionnewspapers.com. The deadline
is the Friday prior to the following week’s
paper. Photos/artwork encouraged.

THROUGH FRIDAY/AUG. 28
Herndon Friday Night Live. 6:30

p.m. 777 Lynn Street, Herndon.
Listen to great music on Friday nights
during the summer. Visit
herndonrocks.com/schedule.php for
more.

THURSDAY/MAY 21
Farmers Market. 8 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

Old Town Herndon, 700 block of
Lynn Street, By the Red Caboose.
Every Thursday vendors sell products
they grow and are located within a
125-mile radius of Fairfax County,
ensuring that your purchases will be
fresh. http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/
parks/wp-farm-mkt.htm.

FRIDAY-THURSDAY/MAY 22-23
Brides Against Breast Cancer. 6

p.m. Shertaon Reston Hotel, 11810
Sunrise Valley Drive, Reston. Brides
Against Breast Cancer is a national
nonprofit that tours the country
selling donated wedding gowns with
the proceeds directly going towards
programs and services for people
who are impacted by cancer. Tickets:
$5. http://
www.bridesagainstbreastcancer.org.

SATURDAY/MAY 23
Golf Customer Appreciation Day.

Herndon Centennial Golf Course, 909
Ferndale Ave., Herndon. Stop by the
Golf Course for it’s Customer
Appreciation day.
www.herndongolf.com.

PetMAC Cat Adoptions. 12-2 p.m.
PetMAC will host Cat Adoptions with
Homeless Animal Rescue Team
(HART). They will have all kinds of
great kitties and cats available for
adoption at PetMAC. Stop by and
meet these furry felines.
www.petmac.org.

WEDNESDAY/MAY 27
Young Science Explorers. 11 a.m.

Herndon Library, 768 Center Street,
Herndon. All aboard for S.T.E.A.M.
(science, technology, engineering,
art, and math) storytime. Create your
own Lava Lamp and learn about
density at the same time. Age 3-5
with adult.

THURSDAY/MAY 28
A Man for All Seasons. 7:30 p.m.

NextStop Theatre, 269 Sunset Park
Drive, Herndon. Powerful drama
about one man’s struggle between his
conscience and his king. http://
www.nextstoptheatre.org/

THURSDAY-SUNDAY/MAY 28-31
Herndon Festival. Thursday: 6-10

p.m. Friday 5-11 p.m. Saturday: 10
a.m. - 6 p.m. Sunday: 10 a.m. - 7
p.m. Herndon Town Green, 777 Lynn
Street, Herndon. Four day outdoor
festival with three entertainment
stages, a carnival, two fireworks
displays, Kid’s Alley with children’s
art area, arts and craft show and
more! All ages.
www.herndonfestival.net

SATURDAY/MAY 30
Jimmy Gaudreau & Moondi Klrin.

7:30 p.m. Holy Cross Lutheran
Church, 1090 Sterling Road,
Herndon. Jimmy and Moondi have
been a part of the bluegrass music
scene for several decades having
played, as individuals, in many of the
very top bands of the genre such as
The Country Gentlemen and
Chesapeake. Admission: $15.
Children under 12 are free.

Arts & Crafts Fair. 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Dranesville Church of the Brethren,
11500 Leesburg Pike, Herndon.
Silent Auction, homemade desserts
and fine china light lunch. Funds will
support a comprehensive emergency

response and recovery program to
assist the Nigerian families made
homeless and suffering by the attacks
of Boko Haram. The response will
include temporary shelters,
emergency food, household supplies,
clean water and sanitation, and
trauma healing programs helping to
bring peace to Nigeria.

SUNDAY/MAY 31
5K/10K Races. 7:30 a.m. . Herndon

Town Green, 777 Lynn Street,
Herndon. A race that takes you
through historic downtown Herndon
during the Herndon Festival

weekend. www.herndonfestival.net.

SATURDAY/JUNE 6
The 2nd Annual Born to Run

Memorial 5K and Family Fun
Run. 8:30 a.m. Sponsored by the
Franklin Middle PTA, it’s in tribute to
former Franklin P.E. teacher Jannine
Parisi, a domestic-violence victim
who died Nov. 20, 2013. The
majority of proceeds will go to the
National Alliance on Mental Illness of
Northern Virginia. All participants
will receive medals, and those
registered by May 24 will receive
commemorative T-shirts. https://

Events Honoring Memorial Day

Carnival Rides are traditionally one of the most popular
festival attractions at Herndon Festival, May 28-30,
Herndon Town Green, 777 Lynn Street. This four day
outdoor festival has three entertainment stages, two
fireworks displays, kid’s alley with children’s art area,
arts and craft show and more. All ages. Visit
www.herndonfestival.net for more information.

Calendar

SATURDAY/MAY 23
Salute the Troops: The Reston

Chorale Patriotic Sing-Along.
2 p.m. Reston Town Center,
11900 Market Street, Reston. The
Reston Chorale will be saluting
America’s troops and honoring
those who serve with a patriotic
sing-along. The Reston Chorale is
also collecting items for care
packages to send to troops
deployed overseas. Attendees are
encouraged to bring donations of
items such as single-serve snacks;
powdered drink mixes; non-
aerosol, unscented toiletries;
paperback books and magazines;
hand-held games (and non-
lithium batteries), and playing
cards. www.restonchorale.org.
703-834-0079.

SUNDAY/MAY 24
Annual Memorial Day Concert.

5 p.m. St. Luke Catholic Church,
7001 Georgetown Pike, McLean.
The National Men’s Chorus will
present their annual Memorial
Day concert. Patriotic songs will
be played. Tickets: $20 at the
door.
www.nationalmenschorus.org.
17th Annual Ride of the
Patriots. 6:30 a.m. Route 29
between Draper Drive and Eaton
Place. Fairfax Harley Owners
Group and Patriot Harley-
Davidson’s gathering of the
motorcycle riding community will
pay tribute to America’s
servicemen, women and veterans
and raise awareness of American
POW and MIA soldiers of all wars.

After assembling at the Patriot
Harley-Davidson on Lee highway
in Fairfax, a parade of bikers will
follow a route to the Pentagon
where it will join other bikers to
the National Mall and the
Vietnam Veterans’ Memorial to
pay their respect.

MONDAY/MAY 25
Great Falls Annual Freedom

Memorial Day Ceremony.11
a.m. Freedom Memorial behind
Great Falls Library, 9830
Georgetown Pike, Great Falls.
The event will include a Taps
bugler, patriotic songs by the St.
Thomas a Becket Catholic Church
Family Choir/Ensemble, remarks
by retired Marine Corps
Lieutenant General Arthur C.
Blades, a reading of the names
and bell-ringing for each of the
25 residents of Great Falls who
have fallen in service to our
country, a wreath-laying by local
dignitaries, and a raising of the
flags by Boy Scout Troop 55. The
proceedings will conclude with
the dedication of a white oak tree
to the memory of the founder of
the Great Falls Freedom
Memorial, the late retired Marine
Corps Colonel Pete Hilgartner.

Memorial Day Observance. 10
a.m. Chestnut Grove Cemetery,
831 Dranesville Road, Herndon.
The Herndon Woman’s Club has
partnered with Chestnut Grove
Cemetery to honor Veterans with
the placement of dedication
wreaths. 703-435-3480.
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Each camp is discounted $10 if registered by June 8th. There is also a discount
for signing up for both High School Camps. Here’s the link for online registration

https://campscui.active.com/orgs/PatriotVolleyballCamp.
For further information contact Pat Kendrick @ pkendric@gmu.edu.

July 10-12, Friday through Sunday:  High School All Skills #1 (rising 9th through
12th graders), 6-9 pm on Friday, 9 am - 3 pm on Saturday and Sunday. Cost: $170.

July 25-26, Saturday and Sunday: Elementary/Middle School All Skills (rising 5th
through 8th graders), 1 - 6 pm on Saturday and Sunday. Cost $140.

August 1-2, Saturday and Sunday: High School All Skills #2 (rising 9th through
12th graders),  9 am - 3 pm on Saturday and Sunday. Cost $150.

Pat Kendrick, former Head Women’s Volleyball Coach at George
Mason University brings over 30 years of coaching to the Patriot
Volleyball Camps to be held at the Cassel’s Awards Volleyball Courts
in Herndon (off of Route 28). The camp schedule is as follows:

South Lakes Baseball Ends Regional Tournament
Sports

By Jon Roetman

The Connection

I
n 2014, the South Lakes baseball team
entered the Conference 6 tournament
as the No. 2 seed and in prime position

to end the program’s lengthy regional tour-
nament drought, which reached all the way
back to 2003.

But despite having standout Matt
Wojciechowski on the mound during the
quarterfinals, the Seahawks lost at home to
a McLean team that caught fire during the
postseason, eventually reaching the state
tournament.

The defeat ended South Lakes’ season.

ONE YEAR LATER, the Seahawks were
back at home in the conference
quarterfinals and Wojciechowski, now a
senior, was back on the bump. The right-
hander ran into trouble early against Wash-
ington-Lee on Friday, surrendering a solo
homer to pitcher Teddy Herbert in the first
inning, but Wojciechowski’s performance
during the final six innings helped ensure
South Lakes’ season would continue.

Wojciechowski baffled the Generals, al-
lowing just four hits while striking out 11
as the Seahawks earned their first regional
berth in more than a decade with a 3-1 vic-
tory on May 15 at South Lakes High School.

South Lakes, the No. 3 seed, was sched-
uled to face No. 2 Madison in the semifi-
nals on Tuesday, after The Connection’s
deadline.

“At the beginning of the year we had two
goals: make the regional tournament and
win the [conference],” Wojciechowski said.
“Goal one is accomplished and now on to
goal two. It’s a great feeling and a huge win
for our program in general.”

With the score tied at 1, W-L had runners
at first and second with two outs in the top
of the sixth inning with Herbert, who had
already homered, at the plate.

Wojciechowski surrendered a solo home
run in the first inning, but allowed just three
singles the rest of the game. He threw 89
pitches, including 65 for strikes, and did not
walk a batter.

“In baseball you have to have a short
memory because that can happen all the
time,” Wojciechowski said about giving up
the first-inning homer. “After that I was like,
‘I’m bearing down, they’re not scoring
again.’ … On the mound I’m a bulldog and
if I say I’m going to do something, I’m go-
ing to go out there and do it.”

W-L didn’t lead for long as Abelson tied
the score at 1 with a two-out RBI double in
the bottom of the first. The senior catcher
finished the night 2-for-3.

“We all knew that one run wasn’t going
to win this game and it turned out true,”
Abelson said. “When I hit that double I think
it just sparked a little … swagger. We were
probably pretty nervous coming in — win
one game and we go to regionals for the
first time [since 2003].”

The score remained tied until the bottom
of the sixth, when Herbert walked South
Lakes first baseman Kyle King with the bases
loaded, forcing in what proved to be the
game-winning run.

TWO BATTERS LATER, with two outs
and the bases still loaded, South Lakes cen-
ter fielder Jonah Goll added an insurance
run with a straight steal of home, sliding in
just under the tag.

“It was just kind of the situation,” said
first-year South Lakes head coach Morgan
Spencer, who was a Herndon assistant last
season. “We try to cover every aspect of the
game and that’s something that we work
on. We just felt that [Herbert] was pretty
focused on the batter at that point in time
and felt if we could get to a certain point
down the line that we were going to take a
shot. Jonah saw it and went. Worked out
perfect, obviously.”

Herbert suffered the loss, allowing three
runs on four hits. He walked five and struck
out six.

Pinch hitter Johnny Micka and shortstop
Marty Gryski each had a single for South
Lakes. Second baseman Will Burgess had
two hits for W-L, and first baseman
Cameron Anderson had one.

Wojciechowski
throws four-hitter,
strikes out 11
against W-L.

Matt Wojciechowski struck out 11 and helped the South Lakes baseball
team earn its first regional berth since 2003 with a 3-1 victory over
Washington-Lee on May 15 in the Conference 6 tournament
quarterfinals.

South Lakes catcher Jared Abelson went 2-for-3 with an RBI against
Washington-Lee on May 15.

Wojciechowski got out of trouble by strik-
ing out Herbert, leading to a celebratory
reaction from senior catcher Jared Abelson.

South Lakes took the lead with a pair of
runs in the bottom of the sixth, and
Wojciechowski finished off the Generals by
striking out the side on 10 pitches in the
seventh.

“We couldn’t ask for more,” W-L head
coach Doug Grove said about having
Herbert at the plate in the sixth inning. “He’s
been our horse all season long. Right guy
in the right situation. [Wojciechowski]
made good pitches. … You saw what he was
made of in the seventh inning – 10 pitches,
nine for strikes.”
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Herndon Connection Sports Editor Jon Roetman

703-752-4031 or jroetman@connectionnewspapers.com

For a free digital subscription to one or all
of the 15 Connection Newspapers, go to
www.connectionnewspapers.com/subscribe

Be the first to know – get your
paper before it hits the press.

Complete digital replica of the
print edition, including photos
and ads, delivered weekly
to your e-mail box.

Questions? E-mail:
goinggreen@connection
newspapers.com
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By Marilyn Campbell

The Connection

G
raduation, prom and
the summer before
heading off to college
are some of the high-

lights of a teen’s high school ex-
perience. While the season brings
landmark events, it can be marred
by the consequences of engaging
in harmful activities.

Parents can play a pivotal role
in keeping teens safe. The Unified
Prevention Coalition of Fairfax
County reports that teens cite their
parents as the leading influence
for them not to drink, and say that
it is not difficult to get alcohol
from their family home, older sib-
lings or friends. Initiating a dia-
logue with teens about the dan-
gers of unsafe behaviors such as
drinking and drug use can be
daunting for some parents.

“We know that teens who re-
ceive consistent messages from
their parents about their expecta-
tions that their child not use alco-
hol are much less likely to use,”
said Diane Eckert, deputy execu-
tive director, Unified Prevention
Coalition of Fairfax County.

The season brings celebratory
activities and less supervision, and
therefore more opportunities to
take chances, said Eckert. It’s criti-
cal that parents “sit down with
your teens and talk with them
about your expectations,” she said.
“With less structure and more ex-
citement, teens can find them-
selves taking more risks, so it’s
important for parents to be in-
volved.”

Conversations about safety dur-
ing activities where teens will have
more freedom can be difficult to
navigate. “For sure those are hard
conversations,” said Amy L. Best,
Ph.D., professor of Sociology and
chair of the Department of Sociol-
ogy and Anthropology at George
Mason University in Fairfax. “Par-
ents want to be careful not to
drown out the fun times that prom
and graduation also represent. It’s
about finding balance. Part of it is
about finding ways to talk about
the risks without your teen walk-
ing away feeling hyper-vulnerable
and disempowered.”

The dialogue should be factual
and non-threatening. “Ask open-

ended question about what is go-
ing on at school and with their
friends,” said Best. “It easier to
open those conversations when
you’re not talking about your
child, and you’re collecting infor-
mation about what is going on at
school and with their friends.” Best
is author of “Prom Night: Youth,
Schools and Popular Culture”
(2000 Routledge), which was se-
lected for the 2002 American Edu-
cational Studies Association Crit-
ics’ Choice Award.

Difficult conversations are made
easier if there is a history of open,
honest communication between a
parent and child. While parents
should make their expectations for
their child’s behavior clear, Best
warns against lecturing or talking
down to a teen. “The prom should
not be the first time that theses
conversations occur,” she said. “It’s
really important that kids to be
able to express their feelings and
have an active role in the conver-
sation. Trust has to be built into
the relationship in order for that
to happen.”

A concrete plan for ensuring
safety should be part of the con-
versation. “Kids are often in situa-
tions where alcohol is being con-
sumed and they may not be the
ones consuming it,” said Best. “So
safe driving arrangements are im-
portant.”

“The good news is that a lot of
kids are opting out of drinking and
greater awareness around the po-
tential for sexual assault,” said
Best. “The message has to be com-
municated in advance and schools
have a role to play in that.”

In Arlington, School Resource
Officers are collaborating with lo-
cal high schools to focus on alco-
hol use prevention and awareness
programs now that prom and
graduation season is underway.
Programs such as “Drive to Stay
Alive” and “Prom Promise” are in
place to educate students in hav-
ing a safe and fun prom season.
One of the roles of the officers is
to provide positive guidance to
students “and to act as positive
role models both inside and out-
side the school environment.”

Kathy Ely, spokeswoman for
Connelly School of the Holy Child,
an all-girls school in Potomac, Md.,
says her school, as well as most
schools, have safety plans in place.
“We understand the pressures that
these girls are under, and work
hard to educate them about effects
not just now but for their future,”
she said.

Suggestions for
talking to teens
about staying safe.

Parents’ Role in Educating
about Alcohol and Drugs

To honor dad on Father’s Day, send us your
favorite snapshots of you with your dad and The
Connection will publish them in our Father’s Day
issue. Be sure to include some information about
what’s going on in the photo, plus your name
and phone number and town of residence. To
e-mail photos, send to:

editors@connectionnewspapers.com

“Me and My Dad”
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Zone 1 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-778-9411

Zone 1: • Reston

• Herndon • Loudoun
ClassifiedClassified

21 Announcements Latinos como tú sirviendo a nuestra comunidad

703-444-7804
www.VAGoldBuyers.com

21580
Atlantic Blvd.

#120
Sterling,
VA 20166

21 Announcements 21 Announcements26 Antiques

We pay top $ for STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, 

JEWELRY, COSTUME 
JEWELRY, FURNITURE, 

PAINTINGS AND CLOCKS.
Schefer Antiques

703-241-0790
theschefers@cox.net

21 Announcements

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6.....Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4.....Tues @ noon
E-mail ad with zone choices to:

classified@connection
newspapers.com

or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6.....Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4.....Tues @ noon
E-mail ad with zone choices to:

classified@connection
newspapers.com

or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/

Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/

 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria

Gazette Packet
The Mount Vernon Gazette

Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton
Connection

The McLean Connection
The Great Falls Connection

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

Zone 1 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday 4 p.m.

703-778-9411

Zone 1: • Reston

• Herndon • Loudoun
EmploymentEmployment

PROFESSIONAL

Dell Software Inc. seeks professionals for 
the following positions at our Reston, VA 
facility:

Enterprise Technical Support Advisor 
Req. 004085 Responsible for providing 
telephone/email/chat and remote diag-
nostic technical support of servers, stor-
age, switches, routers, baldes,and various 
software applications (Windows, 
VMWare, Exchange, Oracle, Netware, 
etc.)
Some positions may be eligible for Mo-

bile (Telework) or remote work pursuant 
to Dell’s Flexible Work Solutions Pro-
gram. Some positions may require travel 
to unanticipated client sites throughout 
the U.S.   
To be considered for an opening, please 
send resume with requisition number to: 
jobs_dell@dell.com.  No phone calls 
please.  Workforce diversity is an essen-
tial part of Dell’s commitment to quality 
and to the future.  We encourage you to 
apply, whatever your race, gender, color, 
religion, national origin, age, disability, 
marital status, sexual orientation or veter-
an status. 

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6 ....................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ....................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES

Zones 1, 5, 6 ....................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ....................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/
 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette

Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton
Connection

The McLean Connection
The Great Falls

Connection

Educational
Internships

Unusual opportunity to
learn many aspects of the
newspaper business.
Internships available in
reporting, photography,
research, graphics.
Opportunities for students,
and for adults considering
change of career. Unpaid.
E-mail internship@connec
tionnewspapers.com
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Zone 1 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-778-9411

Zone 1: • Reston

• Herndon • Loudoun

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

Recessed Lighting
Ceiling Fans
Phone/CATV
Computer Network Cabling
Service Upgrades
Hot Tubs, etc…

Office 703-335-0654
Mobile 703-499-0522

Licensed/Bonded/Insured

lektrkman28@gmail.com

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

GUTTER GUTTER

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic

Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849
E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail.com

www.rncontractors.com

Remodeling Bathrooms, Kitchens & Basements

Picture PerfectPicture Perfect

Exterior & Interior Repair, Painting, Carpentry,
Wood Rot, Drywall, All Flooring, Decks

Licensed – Bonded – Insured
“If it can be done, we can do it”

http://www.pphionline.com/

•FREE Estimates
•FAST & Reliable Service

•EASY To schedule
•NO $$$ DOWN!

Handyman Services Available

(703) 590-3187(703) 590-3187

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

J.E.S. Services
Your neighborhood company since 1987

703-912-6886

Landscaping & Construction

All work Guaranteed

• Planting & Landscaping Design
• Drainage & Water Problems
• Concrete Driveways, Replacement or New
• Patios and Walks • Masonry Work or Dry Laid
• Paver, Flagstone, Brick, any style you choose
• Retaining walls of all types

Free Estimates - Fully Licensed & Insured

MOWING, TRIMMING, EDGING,
MULCHING & TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

Friendly Service for a Friendly Price

703-802-0483703-802-0483

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

Alfredo’s Construction Company, Inc.

www.alfredosconstructioncompany.com

Phone:

VA: (703) 698-0060 • MD: (301) 316-1603

•Concrete Driveways
•Patios •Sidewalks

•Stone •Brick

New Installations & Repairs
Stone - Flagstone - Brick - Concrete

Potomac Masonry
703-498-8526

FREE ESTIMATES!!
Lic. & Ins

potomac-masonry.com

MASONRY MASONRY

GOLDY BRICK
CONSTRUCTION

Walkways, Patios, Driveways,
Flagstone, Concrete
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed, Insured, Bonded

703-250-6231

PAVING PAVING

Quality Tree Service
& Landscaping

Reasonable prices. Licensed & insured.

24 Hour Emergency
Tree Service

25 years of experience  –  Free estimates
    703-868-5358

Spring Cleanup...
Tree removal, topping & pruning,
shrubbery trimming, mulching,
leaf removal, planting, hauling,
gutter cleaning, retaining walls,

drainage problems, etc.

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

HAULING

ANGEL’S HAULING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

Junk Trash Removal,  
  Yard/Construction

 Debris, Garage/ Base-
        ment Clean Out,

                    Mulching.

Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Flooring, complete

remodeling.
703-863-7465

A&S CONSTRUCTION

JUNK HAULING
Junk, Rubbish,
Homes, Offices,

Commerical,
Yard/Construction
Debris, Lot Clear
out, 24 hrs day,

General Hom Work.

703-520-3205 N-VA

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com

Brush & Yard Debris
 Trimming & Topping

 Mulching & Hauling

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

Kenny Lourie is an Advertising Representative for
The Potomac Almanac & The Connection Newspapers.

By KENNETH B. LOURIE

In Contrast

Even though my previous CT Scan
“looked good,” nonetheless I am
already, two months out, thinking about
my next scan, scheduled for July 15. I
am not nervous or anxious about it yet.
But I am something. Typically, those
emotions begin a week or so before the
scan and last a week or so after, until we
learn the results. What I am addressing
in my own way, is what challenges some
cancer patients, certainly me: we can’t
leave well enough alone and, as a
related condition, might not savor the
moment/good news because the under-
lying diagnosis – in my case, non-small
cell lung cancer, stage IV – is so bad, and
by bad I mean incurable. In fact, that
was the first thing I remember my
oncologist saying to me/Team Lourie: “I
can treat you but I can’t cure you.”

Nevertheless, here I am six-plus years
later, alive and abnormally well, given
my original prognosis: “13 months to
two years.” Still undergoing chemother-
apy, still not cured; characterized by my
oncologist as his “third miracle.” As I
wait for the other shoe to drop, other
than experiencing symptoms – which I
rarely have – and evaluating my every-
three-week pre-chemotherapy lab work,
the diagnostic scans (CT Scan for me
mostly, occasionally an MRI or a bone
scan) are the best indicators of tumor
growth, movement and/or new activity.
To get the clearest radiological picture/
assessment, often a dye (a.k.a “contrast”)
is injected into the patient to provide
the computerized tomography what it
needs to create a more detailed render-
ing of the affected area. Given my pre-
existing, chemotherapy-affected kidney
damage, and factoring in that the “con-
trast” would be filtered through the kid-
neys, causing potential stress to that
organ, per doctor’s orders (or lack
thereof), I’ve not had a CT Scan with
contrast for three or four years (and I
usually have four CT Scans per year).

However safe he/we have been, nei-
ther my oncologist nor I are the least bit
sorry about it. He has been able to rea-
sonably track the tumors in my lungs;
and so far, so good (amazing, actually).
But, for the next scan, he has ordered
that it be completed with contrast.
When I asked him why now/what about
my elevated creatinine/kidney function,
his answer was something about my lev-
els being higher than normal but not
trending up, so, since it’s been years, he
thought it prudent – and timely, all
things considered – to proceed. Seemed
reasonable, so I consented; so “contras-
ting” we shall go.

I can’t imagine there will be confirma-
tion that all is indeed well and what the
oncologist initially feared was trouble
two months ago will be even less of a
concern than he expressed two weeks
ago when we last met and discussed the
findings of this most recent scan. But
what do I know? Certainly it’s possible.
I’m living proof of that. Still, this next
scan/result is two months away. I
shouldn’t even be thinking about it now.
I should be enjoying the positive findings
of my last scan, not anticipating what
could possibly be worse with the next
one. But I am. 

This is the life, albeit an extremely
lucky one, of a “terminal” cancer patient
(this one, anyway). I want to live for
today but it’s hard not to worry about
tomorrow.
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